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The files of the Dalles office of the Federal “. 
Bureau of Investigation reflect the following oforma tion 
concerning Finis Smith Blankenship; So 

   
   

Wee ae 2.4 FBI number Qo" = 
printed by ous law enforcemen “i genc es for a variety 
of offenses since 1954. He Gerved a sentence for arson 

‘at Texas State Penitentiary and has been convicted of lesser 
of fenses\, He was found sane by a Tarrant County, Texas jury” . 

' ip December, 1968 after conviction and sentence of fifty - 
years in connection with armed robbery charges. He is cur= 
rently incarcerated in the Ellis Unit, Texes Department of °- 
Corrections, Huntsville, Texas. ne eae 

    

  

Be ee is well known to law enforcement. 
officers in Texas and Oklahoma as (& suspect in 
of crime, including burglar In June, 1967, & Se a 
couplained to the FBI office at Ok 1a homa city, Oklahoma —.- 
that he was injured by handcuffs that were tco tight, in 
connection with his arrest by officers of the Oklahoma City 
Police Department on April 18, 1967 on a traffic offense. ot 
Investigation discloses a floaded sawed-off shotgun} was ob~ : 
served in his car, and he was handcuffed for this reason 
ag well as personal knowledge of his crimine} reputation 

    

     

    

      

  

        
       

  

This document contains ‘neither reconmenda tions 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It-is the ~.. 
property of the FBI and is loaned to your © 

- agency; it and its contents are not to be 
_ distriputed outside your agency. Pat 
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"ASSASSINATION OF 222: WS Pa Tos 
{PRESIDENT JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

. tet ap wat 

me “While incarcerated in Tarrant county gail, Fort 
orth, Texas in March, 1968, : 

“excessive force on the ares of 
was denied by @& ye. 
sulted in no prosecution. °- 
FBI agent that he had grabbed the 

   

revolver of’ one of the =; 
ge * officers transporting him on April 4, 1968 from Fort Wor th, 

Lo Texas to Dallas, Texas. He said it yas his intention to. 
. bu the officer and-then kill hinse lj. ; 

    

uy Was at Liberty briefly in July, 1963 *: 
after escape from the Johnson County Jail, Cleburne,. Texas,.- 

"in which county he bad been Endicted on felony char ges\     Clerk, Northern a of Texas, a pleading that. the vice 
require F. Lee Bailey, nationnily known criminal attorney, us 
te vepresent him in connection with said char ges. 

  

   

  

    

    

     

      

   

In May, 1969, the Dallas FBI office received ba 
copy of pleading prepared by & ee 

   

   
i, respee 7 ve Ly, of Dallas . 

aoe Texas, as resporients in a suit fer $1,250,000.00 
and asked the United States District Court to compel the 
respondents "to get the Plaintifi{ the necessary medical cone 
treatment for his serious injuries, that wast inflicted upon 9... 
Plaintiff at the direction of  Fespondent, ia} Dallas 3 County - 
Ja il. " ms : ; fo! : 
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